
Tisha Maria Linen-Carter, is a resident 
here at Grace Church in both 
Women’s Ministr y and Worship. She is 
currently teaching a Sunday morning 
adult class on the P31 Woman. 

Tisha has a duo Bachelors in 
Journalism and Promotional 
Communications and a Masters in Business. In June of this 
year, she will graduate with a Doctorate in Ministr y from South 
University, here in Cleveland, Ohio.

Tisha is married to Jason Carter and they have one son, 
Harrison. Her greatest joy is spending quality time with the two 
favorite men of her life. 

In 2011, Tisha filmed and directed a documentar y called 
Project 31 featuring women who chose to live a life for Christ 
based on the virtues of the Proverbs 31 woman. Project 31 
Ministries was birthed from this documentar y. Women really 
gravitate towards the message of biblical womanhood that 
Project 31 Ministries offer. 

Tisha plans to continue the movement of empowering women 
in biblical womanhood through the virtues of the Proverbs 31 
woman by way of Project 31 Ministries, LLC.

P31ministries.com

We’re glad to have Tisha sharing her story
with us this morning!

Tisha Carter

MUMs messages can be found online at:
www.gracecma.org/grace-media/womens-ministry-media

Tisha Carter

A Journey of Biblical 
Womanhood

“So God created human beings in his 
own image, in the image of God he 
created them; male and female he 

created them.”
Genesis 1:27 (NLT)
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A Journey of Biblical Womanhood

List five female titles:
          

Habakkuk 3:17-19
“17Even though the fig trees have no blossoms, and there are no 
grapes on the vines; even though the olive crop fails, and the fields 
lie empty and barren; even though the flocks die in the fields, and the 
cattle barns are empty, 18 yet I will ______________ in the Lord!  I will be 
______________ in the God of my salvation! 19The Sovereign _________ 
____ ____ __________________! He makes me as sure-footed as a deer, 
able to tread upon heights.”

Genesis 1:26-27
26Then God said, “Let us make human beings in our image, to be like 
us.  They will reign over the fish in the sea, the birds in the sky, the 
livestock, all the wild animals on the earth, and the small animals that 
scurr y along the ground. 
27So God created ___________ __________ in his ______ ____________, 
in the image of God he created __________; male and _____________ 
he created them.”

I Am God’s _______________________!

Virtues of the Proverbs 31 woman and the Fruits of the Spirit 

 Fruits of the Spirit Virtues
Peace     

Faithfulness   

Love   

Joy   

Kindness   

Self-control     

Goodness   

Patience   

Gentleness   

Discussion Guidelines

* Be courteous - def: Respectful and considerate of others

* Be positive - Avoid critical comments about people or 
other religions.

* Be sensitive - Don’t talk too much - Don’t talk too little!

* Be understanding - Listen without giving advice.

Blanks: rejoice; joyful; Lord is my strength; human beings, own image, them, female; 
DAUGHTER; Faith, Commitment, Nurturing, Heathy, Service, Financial Stability, 
Industrious, Time Management, Beauty

Questions:
1. What was the one thing in Tisha’s stor y that meant the most to you?

2. How have you defined yourself as a woman?

3. Do you have a different perspective on womanhood? If so, why?

4. How do you feel about the virtues and the fruits of the Spirit? Do 
they seem obtainable?

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Notes:


